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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 15, 1986 
Select ""~, 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University will bring two graduate courses 
in educational administration and elementary education to Salem High School this 
summer. 
EDA 6870-115, "Professional Negotiations-Collective Bargaining in Education", 
a three semester hour graduate course, will meet Thursdays at 5:00 p.m. beginning 
June 19 in the Ag Building. 
The elementary education graduate course, ELE 5000-115, "Introduction to Re-
search in Elementary Education" will meet Monday and Wednesday evenings, 7:00 -
9:30 p.m. beginning June 18 in the Vocal Music Room. Students are strongly en-
couraged to mail in registrations early. 
If sufficient enrollments are not received thirty-five calendar days before 
the fi~st class meeting by the EIU,Continuing Education Office the courses may be 
cancelled. Graduate tuition and fees for the three semester hour courses are 
$150.00. 
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